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SHR! S. B. CHAVAN: This ques-
tion ~s limited only to Sewa Kutir. 
So, I have the information to that 
ext en, onlY. I'or tlt.e ~der ",iOD 
that the hon. Kember wanta to ask, 
I will require notice. 

Government has IOmt U,:roUflh the-
Indian Exptess Qf la-9-1IBO; aceord ... 
ing to my infotmatioll, at least the 
name of lCuppu!Wamy is ftot t:here. 

"11 ~ _rw qANTlf : I11R ~ 
~it~~~tm~~~1 
itt tmf ~ t, ~ ljeft \it ~ m 
t I ~~it(t': 

"Kuppuswaml came trom a vil-
lage in Tamil Nadu ctarly tIlis 
year ... " 
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Witladr."aI of lubaidiee froID Food 
ArtAdei 

·186. SHRI CH!TTA BAStt; 
SHBI N. ,K. SHEJWALKAR: 

WIll the Minister of AGRICUL-
TURE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are con-
sidering to Withdraw .subsidies frOm 
the food articles; 

(b) if so, the amount of yearly 
!ubsidy given for wheat, paddy, 
millet, jawar and maize; 

(c) whether as a te6u1.t of the 
withdrawal. the price of these food-
grains will go uJ); and 

(d) it 10, how do GcwerftlDeUi pro-
pose to take car. of the iI_weat of 
the poor, •• larie.d and middle income 
Il'0upa who will be worlt hit ~s a 
result of this? 

THE MlNISTER OF STATE !N 
THE MINISTRY 01 A6IllOOUlUAW 
AND RURAL RECONSTRUCTION 
(SHR! BALESHWAR RAM): (a) 
The Government propose to btl_. 
down the burden of aubsi8y over a 
period of time. 

(h) The amount of su'*id1 YCri. 
from year to year depend.iaJ on the 
procurement and issue Prices, pl"o-
curem~t and' distribution incid'entall 
and the qbantiti~t!I solei throu.h Pub-
lie Distribution System. The per 
quintal J:ates of OOMwner subsidy. as 
provided. in t~ budJ'et estimates, for 
1980-111 ar~ ~wbeat Rs. 3.3.49, rice 
Rs. 26.60 ~. ~oarse -.-ains RL 12.14. 
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( C) The price of foodlraills issued 
from the Central Pool has to So up 
to the extent consumer's sUtisidy is 
sought to be reduced. 

(d) Government are maintaining 
the Public Distributiotl System fto!tl 
which foodgrains are made available 
to the people at a cheaper rate than 
the market price. The interests of 
the consumers alon,.ith other fU-
tors as rise in supJ)art price for the 
producer due to increased cost 01 
production. etc. are kept in view. 
while fiJdng the rate Of ifsue pr~e 
and the quantuM of con8Ulller suD-
sidy that the Central Government 

,have to bear. 

SliBl CHl'lT Ii: BASH: From nte 
reply it appears that the Gover.ment 
~as taken a policy ~isiGn tc with-
iraw the subsidy on foodgrains. Sir, 
it also appears that the Government 
hag lis. taken a posttive deeision to 
raise the issue price c:,f 1oodJr4in!. 
rhese points are. I think, quite clear 
from the replies given to my question 
under parts (a) aad (c) of tbe ques-
tion. 

In view 01 these, lIay 1 inow from 
the lI_. Minister vrhet1ter .. Is thinTt .. 
ing of this, whether be eo~ers it 
nec~'ty Or desirable, to introauce 
a dUft .)'Stem of prici coi\trol ftam8-
Iy, that of cheaper pril!. fo~ the 
,,:,e~er classes, fOr the i>0ore;r ~ee
bons, (to be made availa"l~ throug'b 
the PIIblIc dlftfributtoa system., and 
hieber price for the- aftlueltt seetioD 
and richer sections of the ~ople. 
May r ltnO'\1V whetht!r thls kind ot 
dual pri.cing system 1ft fooawraihs- to 
be dutributed through the public 
distribution system is beIng contem-
plated by the Gb"ertlment? 

THE M!NISTER OF. AGRICUL-
TURE AND RURAL RECONSTRUC. 
TIOlt Mm IRRIGATION ffll'fttI 
~IRDD&A SINGH RAO)! ltftlal!lrt", 
Ing the Introduction of ~ pr.1cln.l 
8YS~m In the matter of toodgrains 
the sulWeattbn "'nmn Hatl ~E! fi.ij~t 
the bon. Member is' not new. Sucdl-

su~iODI h.ve c~ eaJtlier also. 
There are ",ertain cillIcuttie6 in the 
waft ~nd Government have been 
thinkinl about it. But for ,the time 
being, I can say t we do not fiftd it 
very practicable, in our view. As 
regards the withdrawal of $ubsi4J, 
Government have been certainly 
th~king about gradual withdrawal of 
subsidy but in the present year, the 
quantum of subsidy is about the same 
as it was in the pr~vious tear; ~ 
1979-80 a subsidy ot as. 600 crores 
was provided on foodgrains. In the 
year 1980-81, also in our Budget 
Estimates, the same amount haa been 
provided. for aI)d at present there is 
no ~tfon of withdta'ttTat of th~ 
amount of subsidy that dd'V~tfl:rMlft 
has been meeting. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: !a his reply 
to part (b) of my question, the hon. 
MInister has sard this: 

"The 'JH!r quintal rMeI of eon-
sumer SUbsidy. as prov. in the 
Budget Estimates tor 1 -WI are: 
Wheal Rs. 39.49; Kiee l'U. 28:. tlnd 
coarse &rains RI. 32.M. ,. 

That means, th/re is discr_'_ct .in 
te~s of consumer su1)sidy pfovicted 
for consumers of wheat and t~ ~_ 
sumers of rice. The subsidy is lee. 
in terma ot provision of .bskIy for 
the consun').ex:s of rice.. Wha~ is' the 
re.oh~ Rligt\et S'lkf.dJ1 it giten feN 
wheat consumers. Lower s~ .. 
given for consumers of rice. Would 
it not be going against the interest of 
the ~Dt! ri~ .. ~6W1n~ ateas; of the 
country? 

SHRI BIRENDRA SINGH RAO: 
ThE! difference in the matter of sub-
siey IS betweett tIleR three varleU. 
of foodgrains depends upon seveat: 
factors. 'the hon. Member would i 

also al\ft· that these two tood'gratnJ' 
also di1fer from each othelP. Nbe" if 
obtained, to the extent of two-third 
of the qu,ntum ot' paddy; where.as, 
whEfat is oMaint!dt altt1ost1 1. pet cebt: 
That is one reMGn, for Ut~ type' 0' 
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subsidy being given on rice. Even 
the issue price of rice is less than the 
purchase price of rice, that is, pur-
chase of price of paddy in terms of 
rice. The purchase price of rice at 
the rate of Rs. 105/- per quintal of 
paddy, comes to about Rs. 157/- per 
quintal whereaS' the issue price so 
far has been Rs. 150/- per quintal 
only. So, there is no discrimination 
at all. In fact one can also have an 
opinion that more su bsidy is being 
given for paddy than fOr wheat. 
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~r ~, er~ wti~ ~ ~err -~r lf~ iSfffi' 
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SHR!, BIRENDRA SINGH RAO: 
Sir, I do not know about the short-
ages in the transit. 
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Overheads in terms of money loss 
also increase because higher prices. 
I quite agree that there is still scope 
for reducing the losses with better 
management, fore efficiency and by 
tightening Government contro1. We 
are always at it. 

SHRr XA VIE,R ARAKAL: There 
is a paradoxical position. As far as 
the subsidy is concerned, more and 
more money is given to the indus-
trial sector and less and less subsidY, 
compared to the subsidy given to the 
indusry,. is given to the agricultural 
sector. The highest importance 
should be given to this sector. This 
is the vi'ew of the Hon. Members of 
this House. What I understand from 
the speech of the Han. Minister is 
that the subsidy given to the agri-
cultural sector is gradually diminish-
ing. Are we going to change the 
policy of subsidy as far as this agri-
cultural sector is con~rned? 

MR. SPEAKER: This subsidy is 
Dot given to the agricultural sector. 
This is given to the consumers. 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL: Unless 
We subsidise the agricultural sector, 
how can we give subsidy to the con-
sumer? We have to give it to the 
agricultural sector. Therefore, rny 
question is, before the farmers start 
their agitation ngain, are we going tu 
give sUbsidy to the consumers ns 
~ll as farmers? 

SHRI BIRENDRA SINGH RAO: As 
you rightly pointed out, the question 
relates to subsidy on issue of food-
grains in public distribution system. 
The hon. Member wallts to know 
what subsidy is being provided for 
the agricultural sector. I have stat-
ed be'fore that there is provision fOr 
subsidy on fertilisers, pesticides anc 
even canal water, power and various 
othel' things. But if the han. Member 
PUts a separate question, he will get 
a definite reply. 
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